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Motion agreed to, Bill read the second The obiect of tUs is to prevent an offence
time, considered in committee and reported. which is of a very old character, but one

whýichb is sornetimes particularly odious-
NORTHWEST IRRIGATION ACT. he trick of sending out circulars and docu-

taenia purporting to lbe issued 011 behaîf of
Bill (No. 161) to amend the Northwest the candidate when, as a matter of fact,

Irrigation Act, 1898-Mr. Oliver-read the îhey are sent abroad for the purpose of in-
second time, and Flouse went into commit- jiring te Prospects of bis election. In a
tee thereon. recent election la the Province of Ontario

'%Ir.charges and counter-charges have been
Mr. OLIVER. The Act provides that a nade that this bas been done. Those vho

certain officer designated shall be our officer are associated with the îolitical party to
for administering the Irrigation Act. He I whict 1 lelong daim that circulars of this
is at present an officer of the local govern- lind purporting to emanate from the Con
ment at Regina. We utilize hlim for that servative candidate were sent abroad, vith
purpose, and pay part of his salary. As which the Conservative candidate and bis
the province of Saskatchewan contains very committees had no connection whntever.
little area requiring irrigation, it would not Whatever may bi the trutt of these charges
be suitable to have an officer of the Sas- I do not know. Lt is desîrale, however. it
katchewan administration act for us in aeems to me, that some provision of ibis
administering the Act, and this is merely to kind, wtich 18 quite ln une ii sectioi 11S
provide that we may apponit an officer resi- of the Ad. should le placed on the statute-
dent in Alberta. book n and, ahugh it is laIe in the ses-

sion. I bring Ibis 10 the attention off theBill reported. governmenî in the hope that tbey may se
On motion of- Mr. Fielding. House ad- fit to alopt eiîher this section or soine sec-

journed at 12.40 arn., W'ednesday. tion substantially the samne, and have il
Thced on t h revised statutes of Canada in

ihe revision that is now bcing made. The
wher clause soeices I articovig. section

tI tic taken aingost ierbatiru fro a pro-
vision ip tpt Englisl Elections Act. It isHOUSE 0F nOMMONS. as follows:

Every bi , circlar, placard, or poster, li-ing reference ro an election sha .bear on the
face thereof tie na pe and address of tie print-The SL'EAKER tool tce Chair at T aree er and poblisher thereof, and any person print-

o dlocw. ing, publishing, pcsting circulating or dhri-
butin. or causing to be printed, pubishe,

DOMINION ELECTONS ACT AMEND-_ îosred. circulared, or distributed. any snchbi, circvatia, placard or poster as aforsaidMIENT. which fails to bear upon the face thereof the

Mr. . L BODENinovd fi, eav tonaine ana adûrees of the prinier and publishermis guity of an unlawful aco, and shah al for-
iitrottce Bihl(Nol 189) furîher 1 anîend fe the suma b two hundred dollars to any
the Dominion Elections Act, 1900. e said: fpers n who sues t ierefsor. aith cnsts.
The purport of the Bill is to add tvo sec- T e object of this is not only to carry
tions, 118a and 118b. to the Act. Secti n ot thc intent of section Sa, to setich 1118 of the Dominion Elections Act p0o have ct reforred, but it is also for te
vides :lurpose of haiag soue respolsible terson

Any person who, before or during an election to w-tom recourse cati te had ion case fate
knn-inigly ptblishes a false statenient ni the ýnd libellons stateueîht are ublished and
withdrawal nf a candidate at sur election,* for crculateti about ae t did te o me s-tje purpose n pr1m2. ng or procuring te tion. Lt is desirable I think, to follon tttlctiun off anothier candidate, s guilty off an [ritia onctice is that regard, and to pro-
unlawful art, and shahl also forfeit thse sum nf týibi the circulation of any bis, cîrcuhlars,one hundred dollars to any persan ivio sutes and se forth, nnless they bear u1poti thens ttetherefor, wlth mats. niprnt 0f Ite person wo lias prined theT,

The ecton -hichi I propose to adçd -is andiw-o in the first place at least woulThe is asfolls e respoîsible. Section 2 of the Bil sebcio1 ain introdueing la simpl- a verbal aninp-Any Persan w-ho, efore or during an eleclon met to section 119. E -nlilect is nade Ieces-
knaw-ingly prints, publishes, pnsts. circnhares, sari- by the insertion off section 11Sa anîdor distributes any written or printed stars- section 1181).ment ffalsely purporting ta he made by or on
behaîf ai a candidate at snch elertion, for tise Motion agreed to, and Bill rend the first
purpose of prejudicially affscting thse election urne.
af sucb candidate, or off promnting or procur-ing thse section of anather candidats. la guilay CIRCULATION 0F FOREowN COIN.
ni an unhawffl art, and siYl aJl forfeit he
suof airno hondred dollars to any persan who Mr. BERGTERON. Before the Orders ofsues therefor, with cote. tue Dy mue n want ask tC i amin

Mr. FISHER.
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